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THE ALMONO BIOSSOMI
"Dear manm, said a littie girl

to her mother, as they wvere wvalking
together in the garden, "&why do
you have so few, of those double
almonds in the garden ? You have
hardly a bed where there is flot a
tuft of violetsi anid they areso much
plainer! WVbt can be the reasonl"

"4My dear chldl said the mother,
"1gather me a bunchof each. Then
1 will tell you wby 1 prefer the hum-
ble violet."

The littIe girl ran off' and soo
returned with .a fine bunch of? the
Ucaiutiful almond and a few violets.

616Smell !hem, my love,". said ber
i-nother, ",andtry wvbich is* the

The child snielleii again. and
again, and could scarcely believe
herselt' that the lovely almond.. had
no scenti %vhile-the plai.n violet.had
à. delight.ful odor.

"Wehl, my .child, which is the

Oh, dear mother, it is the.little

Weil, vou-knownow, myichild,
why 1 prefer the plain violet to-the'
lieýlu.iru1 alnioid. l3eauty ;vjthout

*gÏ1-rînCe4 in -flo;ver.,, is, in. rny
oi, 1 son,.soinethiilg like beauty.:wiih-

out gentleness and good temper i
littie girls. When any ut? those
people who speak witlxoit reflection
may say to you, ' What charming
blue eyes 1 What beautifu4 curis!
What a fine complexion !'-without
knowing wvhether you have any
good qualities, and ivithout thinking
of your defects and feelings, which
everybody is-born wvitli, reneraber
then, my little girl, the almond
blossom,; and remember aiso, when
your affectionate mother may nlot
be there to tell you, tbat beauly
ýcithout gcntleness and .good teuiper

"I 1 V10 NOT Ô'BEYý"MY PAtRENTS."
The jail %vas a large, gloomy-look-ý

ing stone building. The-windows
were made strong by greatiron
bars fastened across them. But the
inside was the most gloomy. li wass
divided into very small rooms, oraly
five -feet;.wide,-aid eight long. J-aeli
roomn had a cross-barred iron door,
the hinges grated frightfully oni the
ear.

In fie oftheroon.ofthe jn.44
ei*glit-y5arsold. fte liadbeen-folinil
guilty of muaking and passing4.biid
money, and the judge snid lie r mut


